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To t ~1~1dr

We do notýmake mieli -ouii)tbut tha.t tlý"~pfear-
ance of our MA Gle [ATeýRN will in sôOneMea+,
sure .take tihe goctd li.ege%' 'o ,Ibntrea1I by-.ther .eaxsýý
The atrnosphp)re -of our good' city. .judging froni the
past does r4ý 6em fâa~oble tô:pr'odubéions suoh Ds

thi;.i~tt~~g urx nei~ s lt because there is noi
enougbi Of the ridiciuIeus te Igug. àt, but bepausethe
pu1icat4onâ thpinelves have beeài either .suriloui,,or
mpore ýriâicpioui than the objects of their ri dicule. Thiis
is- reason enougli why they should have failed.

Wç ýwi11 Say vexy f».w words rative. to, oui aims.o
the,. prineiples by .whicoh we shaU~ be guided, preferripi
refher to'loýt our acts tell our ;story. Oût .priincàpal.
object is te causef youl to snile at folly, whethor in
iuanners, etietéms, fa4Wfoust politis literatige, arcii-
tecture,.newspapers, .magaziies,' periodiÙcals, thiehr-j
cantite Iworld, the legislatue, d~eehe~ *id*is
dofûg we pte4go oane1ves, t-ha~t neither i *léency,
scuriity inor privt4 e sianer, sli alit aur coiuMD&s
Our~ 4çoe qf muums 4hall beo ý m;P nshalL' not eàx-
clude Our paper, frçqn tiio reflne4 ftgugily circlç or the
drawi ng-rom. T4exe is enoiigli, as» We, have Maid, of
tlhç ridicuip us iig ff çity te iaugh et, wiihot descend-
ing U> thé wipryiiity wliich.wol4d, 4 tii.

Upnthe useftilneis or ýhilosophy of ridicul e, it is
îlot 1wresmay fSr tu hors to ç4arge. -4 inflence in
pe.event.ing peopLje froni d.ning 4q1ish thipigs, is a-taie
a, thousand timestolId, and hap been fotrages. IlCer-
Vaieà gXnied Speina chiv»ihy'away 1 axid to "leiti
aAM krow fat Iý s a proverb.

fourseives our vçry pr oper niodesty prevçnts lis
fro~ ayingmoie, tliaxn g tii [oral iàtimuition

ta ala9 whom: it msay conzeru thp.t "w*e shai belong' to
ýt1 block htussaýiu f literatuxe-wve shall neither ive
nor ta1ke quartçx.» Whatever ornes within the Uise
of Our, 4îinr Wji bo 4hqw t*p.

It08 Our ýýÇ#ntion 'to publiah. the M,-Gic LANTnR.N
fqrt4ig1tlyý Its sucoemi Most courteois reader, wiii
dbpenxd an thy, countqýooc, 'and Iast, yet of most im-
pprtance, (i4~ hçard tin a'je these,) anthy'THItEE
PENCE. 1

We lîýd prepa.red a surprise for our,
but tJ>rough upeee ea haive
surprised. Wè hýail >ken. niea-q. throq

I -

.'~*\ k.
No. 1.

beèn gaxhied, àlteted and mangléd-by' lis Excelien-
cy's -%veak advisers. It will be seen 'how rnuh More
Mauniy asd pointedoiur ediionaf this dodumeit real-

GMoe Gentlemen of the Legislative CouncUl,

Getiemen ai tI4 egisIaûive Asaembly,' i

I havegreat pjý.essure in mieti»g ýyou at the o'en
ing of the first. Session of anoth 'er Parliamnt (asitie);
my ministry would, rather ineet the devil.) lu dissol-
'ving lie late and summoning a. new Parliainent, 1
,haver ben wholy, actuated by a desire te know if the

cutyrea1Iy4rtisted in the ministry. 1 have h?1ArOtupid
nie, or if 1 should -,send theni into'privatçý,iife.I have
no doubt you will -give your immediate -attention to
this. subject , and ixiforni me. oý~the resuit...Thie next most impoYtant point to be .considerea is.
the increise, which aur populaticri rece4vçd aing
the p.t summer, whieh eventually produced au i4aýr-
mingxdecxase inthe number of thé previ'ous inihabi-
tants. Inti Iîýate1y connected with this, are.,the miýny-
schernWs for. colonization ;sending nr ,amon U1S

ready madp; with every thing noces exy to 14,fo
theix'priest to thei-rpickaxes. 1 hope Yý.ou Wiii1.. tow.

also, cail your attention to the queàtion (iniinetejycon-
n4cted withthis matter) «whethte' a duty shoi Wnt
be ievied upon the irnportatim inta the Pro e of
Typhus Foer. This. 4mportation (geneaf xdviý

dua pasegers in E4irn hps) bas- beeu during-
tiie.iiast biusiess scanna, enormous. -My preseiùt xti-
free-.trade ministry are decidedl-y oppodtIo theait-
miÙx of this new import free of d.uty. In. the mem»
t.m,¶arge wooden storehouses for the. reeption and
preservýation -of the article, havu been- ereoted at tho.
public expense.

The University quetonwihhs0lngaTad
the differeýt parties-in this Province remains: unset:-.
tled. The country dernanids, that soniething, right or
wrong,, 'houid be done in the matter, the ixitorests of.
the rising generation of .thée country calis' aloùd for-
the benefits of education. 1 hope, gÉenenj, that
this dermand inay be reiýponded ta, and that ere your
labouîrs are closed; g. ll for educeating every.body's
chidién at othÏýr péopýle's exponce wiilé lpse d.a
'that ore many months shall have èiaàpsed' thkè W'il1
flot be à oldrnney sWeep 'or cowboy in thep Provinice
wh« wiii not, while iaboriiig ini his laiiy vocaýtiôn, y be
*enabied to conji:igate ,Latin verbs as a Mental M-e'~.
Î*on an ~pnd his evening ncmar il Viýr-
gil &Elle d.

r~P e rent d'eýressed s.ta'te -0f th~réý m M 1-l
ryupevet e~ht attention ta i itenal iy éin ità

àd t elope ment of ýthe resourèea Uf thij vx$t

il I
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Province, which is so much to be desired.' I cannot
recommend' (duringthepresent depression) any grant

-for the >iuilding the Railroâ«ad though Oregon to the
Moon,or the other so much talked of route through Ha-
lifax to Mercury, althiough both of these if completed
would undoubtedly faýiit.te andstrengthen otír conne-
.xion with those planets and. increase materiaily our
irmports of quicksilver and g'reen cheese. Le-annot for
the same reason recommend a grant by the Legisia-
ture for the openiing the gold mine said to exist south
fron Caughnawaga.

The cdious barrier to good feeliug,-and' jnity of
purpose, raised by the distinction of kaces; it will be
fo. the individual: interest of each of you, and for that
of:.your onimon country to break down. I pronise
you m-nyhearty cooperation in any measure which
may textd-to this' desirable end. Extremes, however,
should bç(even in this) avoided and under present
circu nances:T' do not think it adviseable to pass any
act.declaring every French Canadian ta be an Err-:
gliihmán or vice versa. I have already endeavorel,
by .,nixing the alkali of good dinners and good *Ine,
;with the water, and by using my mot strenuous effois$
to. keep the oil under, to effect a conibination of thesè
naturally repugnant elemerits in aur political 'wo·d.
I carinot as yet boast of any great measure of success,
as the water frorn its natural heavines vill go to the
*bqt&r, unless some stronger alkali than I have ý yet
m e usé of be applied: perhaps some fat offices might
ee. moe effectual, in attracting them to the top.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

I mustcalI your attention to 'the lamentable, fact
that these are liard times, and the;Province and my,
self have been affected by them. Our. monetary &is-
tem is in a most sickly-state. .One of my advisers sk<il-
led in the treatment. of diseases of his nature,.having
been consulted, applied his stethes.pe to the chest of
t.e Province and has declared thçgt there is an aston-
ishing'want of fillness in that region, and that the

-circulation is in in unhealthty state. Copions bleeding
has been resorted ta witlX-4o good-effect., It rèmains
for you to determine some means by which these alar-
ming symp1Qms. may be allayed and the chest again
put into healthy action. A: generrous diet, or som 1
strengthening tonies have beep. reéommended, and es
tinates of the necessary experdifure 4vill be laid be.
fore you.

Honorable GentleMen of the Legislative Co'unill,

Gentlemen of thé Legislative Aely -

To your charge are commiitted the interests of the
Province, (aside) I know you will consult your own.
You are ealled upop to legislate for and advance those
interests. You will, I hope, discuss every subject
brouet 'under your consideration with that fairness,
ipAV',rtality and candour which, under the blessing
of Poy*dence, will most materialy tend to the advan-
ceinärif,ôf this vast Province, the brightest ornament
in the crown of my Royal :Mistress (aside) I know
you will o no such-thing in this frozen region. May
. yourdelibationsead to the prosperity of.your côun-
.ry , * .-* -l

We understand that Mr. Christie does not intend-
bringif g m uore than fifteun bills this s ssion. We
pity his centituency. Als, poor Gaspé !

A Scene from the FIay of Placegetting.

SCEÑN--ANCIENT RIALTO.

Dramatis Persona.-THE Hoa.LES M . S. '& B.,
A ESENGE'

S. Well B. you are a lucky dog, and I an, unhtcky'
one. Curse the fate that placed me west of St. Régis.
No promotion for a Westkrn man, except that dodgei
D- who got precedence of me by his blarne y aud
brass.

B. Well, we Eastern Law Officers are rather lucky,
S-1 and myself gèt the three cornered. hat pretty
ôheap.

S. Cheap! Yes. Itels quite a good enough Judgè
for suclI a scurvy Radical set. But what did lie ever
do for the country ?

B. You are responsible and should know that best
yourself. He made 'a road to M-- and discovered the
written constitutio; do yo. call thât nôthing? For
miy part, if I have dene nothing fo the countryi I have
made nothing out .f it. My two elections have cost
me every farthing of'tny salary. YetI still feel as if,
my pountry neede4 my efforts, and, that I opght to
work for ifs good, especially for that of my kind frienis -
inM-.

S. Pshaw B. don't make an a of yourself by ieci-
ting your btarney to- me. (Enter a messenger 'with.
dletter )I

B. (Reading) Hem, this ià a nice affair, a pretty ket-
te of fish-(Walks the room in an excited manner.) I

S. My dearfellow, what's the matte .
B. (In an agitated voice) Réad that! Carse the fool

that won't take a pénsion when he can getit.
S. (Reading) " Mr. Justice'G- bas the honor of ul-
forming Her Majesty's Provincig1 Go 'rnmímt that
considering the peculiar circumstäces under which

" an offer-of a retiring pensioi is iïde hlrn,'he miist
respectfully declihë to aeept it."- Ah, well B..yoh.

can now labour for th ' ood of yoùr country, and if-
ford yJur confiding frieng in M-- the benefit of your
counsei and assistance.

B. (Enraged# stamping violently) The conntry may
go to the d-I ang M- along witIý it. He shall corne
to reason and take the pension or-(Exit, muttering.)

S. Ha, ha. He'l erow no more at my disappoîiït-
nent. His own~comb is cut, and he m#y content him-
+If without the hdt for this time. l'il go and get j6lly
over his chagrin, and sdme Muljed port. (Exit).

o t, . f.,

Can you tell me whether I hav Éysiet àid'
'a red faced son of Bacchus th:e 6thei dgy to
No replied thre Doctbr h hftb is acctoindié e
take your deseàse ta be--Ere-swipe-aas!

t,
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ARCHiTECTURAL BLUNDER.

The new Montre Bank-would assuredly be the most handsome piece of are tecture ve
it not foithat Romai doine, which brings to our mind domestic associations and which is *el,
inadmisible in Buildings of the Grecian school. Our artist lias, -ve think happily handled the

IPORTANT.BE®EY
We are informed that the editor of the .Medical Joutrnal lias, in the course of a series of com

interesting experiments, discovered a new chemical componnd, vhich þe calls the" 'Ferefeumackli
Itpoese eculiar propertiés and isadt eenible the "l Raguna manseferontida 'nits-'Ph ysiol
Sine writing the above we understand that the learned Lecturer on Surgery in tfd school of 1

tested its powers i the treatment of several obstinate cutaneous affections and pronb ites it to b
efficacious in ihe discussion of chronic Corns.

i i

>ossess, .wvere
knowun to be
ubject.

iplicated aid
on Faranabr'a
)gical efect'.
Medici'e has
particularly 1

4-,---, t.
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Itedicäl In'telligence.
STA RTLING IFTRUE-:-at a recent meeting of the.Mon-

tre Medico-Chirurgical society, it was unblushingly
statd'by the majority of its rnembei present (in sup-
port of their own views of tie prop' ,reatment of the'
recent epidenie) that they had not-ost a single case

of fever during the past summier. From.this we nati-
rally infer, that the deceased were all married persons
or died in pairs or triplets. Wq-hope this will be'ex-

., plained. I

It is colnfidenîtlystated by some members of the fa-
culty, thàit the River sustained such severe injuries by
its late fall, that it is irot likely that it will be able to
rise again, for some weeks. Applications of ice l ave

be-n ordered to.its face.

Public Soires.
We rejoice to see these reunions of all classes. No

member of the community is ·too highl1 educated or
too refined, or on the other hand too low or :vulgar, not
to derive both pleasure and benefit from such soirées.
Mucli positive amusement nust be produced. for the
many thousacds who are passing their lives in culi-
nary employments, and out' of door'i labour. What
can be more pleasant for:the pretty housçnaid Vho

has beii studying the polkatfor-some weeks previgus,
in the kitchen, than^to dance that ka wirih the
Hon. A. D. C. Is iot her heart rea to burst with sa-
tigfaction that. lier time lias not' 'i t>gether lost.
And liov happy is the little grisette to'be whirled
through the mazesi of the waltz on the arm of a rising
barrister, who bas for the noçee laid aside his red-tape
and starched businessJlook, i and is making most tre-
ierdous efforts atnondesoeision. H1ow happy is the
singer to be beaud around the room -f a captain of
cavàlry vith a terrifie Qmoustache. Hov happy also,
are the apprentices at the sight and touch of the g9cd
things spread out before then! It wo'uld be useléss,to
endeavour to enumerate -all the different f species of
happiness. How are our eyes feasted with all th va-
rieties of fashions and danses that have been prevalent
for the last thirty years,. and if we can dance the
first set of quadrilles in a plate, what ample oppoitiini-
ty of di pinying -our skill before a c.ràle of 6.driùiring
friends. .

Then the "electrical machin'e," wliat 'pinche'S -it
gave those inuocent juver4iles and pxetty girls, 'vho
were qu.eezing each others hands in the inagic circle.
We allude particularlyto the late Mechani's Festival.
In the exhibition roòn we noticed a beautifui bust of
the friik which George IV wore, witli'his head above it,
.and-haire beeti infomrined thata patent wooden andiron,
und a daguerreotype poitrait of Junius were to be seen,
but ve really did-not see then therefore cannot criti-
cise., We also tried the effect oftWo telescopes upon
the wàlls, and noticed their poverful effect in bedin-
Minour optics. . We did not seedone Mfagic Lantern!
This shocling want of\taste needs' no comment.

We havéeeard, of but one, draw back to the pleasure
of the evening; it ivas that several persons went there
ia diseise. We ourselves boticed several ge tleinen

sone vhat disguised with tipple, and our - good friE<nds
Tom, Jack and Harry totally innocent and unconscibus
of anything approaching to gentility disguised in thç
garh of gentlemen* We hope this will not occûr again!

We heard one Most striking rènark fall from the
lips of a strange beau present, at whose side we happe-
ned te be at th time it was uttered. He said "It is
" rather a fine -dffair, but i*is positively korrid, that
" there are so mrntiy rough mechanics here with their
" wiv.es and dai ghte s." ,We took it diown as an origi-
nal idea.

Literary Societies.

!A aields. amang you taking notes "

- And faith he'll prer.t it."

Saxue." s CW fe . "The shadow of a niight
name." ! We fear the shadow cast upon. this club bas
little to do With the mighty name invoked. A vulgar
yet emxphatid phrase cones to our mindas applicable
to their-condition, ' they càn't come it." Their mem-
bers don't seem disposed to'work.I Yet vhg can blamne
the lack of energy <lisplayetd by its menibers. Therè.is
something 'lw in the soxutd ôf the dNord work, a«rd
these very iýefwéd and aristocratie gqntlernen are
much above t. It is a great bore for fihe membere
te exert theii faculti.e3 ut the club, and someyhat hard
to attend t, at it is very pleasant te heardther peqplê
speak, and to laugh at those who attempt that vlieh
they dare not. , To some. the Oqb' gives:standiiià, to
others anusément, and they all find igwoiderfull
.asier to sit still and laugh titan to gel im their legs
te speak. They feel that they.have all the talent aný
wit with miuh of the aristôcracy of the é4y, and they
tnk it vouli be not only infra dig: butlxighly dar-
gerous to exeít ther; as lie says, whose thighty flapie
casts rie shadow on them, it would bç cruel. te ise
their giant streilgth like giants. Their -wisdom might
deluge their audience, and drive theni mad with too
much leaxning. In commisergtion of the enfeebled
state of ôur intellect. they- have spared, us this datas-
trophe, and for some time past have net debated any
subject. in public. On the last occasion on which we
were present'at this abode of literature, their kindness
and consideràtion in this respect were particularly
evinced. ..At' the conclusion of the ess, a embr
rose and moved thati -the debate shou,\e adj uraed
as he believed the club was net prepared te deb te the
question proposea for their consideration, althoigigh he
had himself come quite ready te do soî Here he pro
duced a Idge folio it proof of his asse tion. The Pre-
sident said he .had feared there woul1 be ne debate
and laid thie blame on the Questions con mittee. A
gent in the gallery here broke in witl. a loud bow
wow ! Wow,! followed by a peculiar- aug1h denoting
that delectable statà learnedly terme 'lenusBac-
chi." Another Member rose and called the attention
of the President te the interruptidn in. the gallery,
s4ying that the proceedingeof the c.lub weie got-to be
ruled by the public j if the audience were6isstisfied
the door was ôpen. Welfeel sure that a this s
donc irr order te suit our peciliar taste for tlke idi-,
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crous, for no jester, in the olden time, with his cap 1
hells and bauble ever produced a greater degree of
mitthfulness in his audience than did the worthies of
the club on this occasion.

The decorations of the club room are hardly .n
keeping with- the modesty of their demeanor. Did
we not fear that remarks upon trifling details in any
thing so splendid, ,might appear invidious, we would
spuggest that a few shillings woulçt buy red flainel
enough to cover the .dges of the rotigh boards which
appear at one side -of the dais, and which thougli
undoubtedly picturesque, appearto our untutored eye
somewhat incongruous with the iother. ornaments of
the room. We may. mention too that -the pieces of
paýperso beautifully aesigned and out, which are liasted
above the daïs, are in some places sadly askew. The
-stucco images, would be advantageouisly. incrcased in
size, without muhl draix:upôn the funds of the socie-
ty as the material is not 'ery dea. The bust of Met-
calfe teninas us. of thos lines of boileau, in which
he aeéoints for the scow 1 which appears upon his face
in ahad portrait by sayin : C'est de se 'voir si mal

gr vé When at school y'e are taught that whatever
we should do, to do it w Il. The Shakespéare club
lias enlightened us, its e ample tcàches to attempt
whatis greát, thou-gh e do it pôorly, and ma
ourselves n diculdus. As intend shortly to publish an
esy on t ste we will serid our artist to sketch their
club r m r an illustration.

Want of space prevents us from noting, thd rising
philosophers and moral reforniers of tl e Athençcun
Club, and the pro iising Jtcobins of fthe Institut Ca-
nadien. We hope th t our silence will not be cons-
trued into disrespect, o forgetfulness, we assure then
they are not forgotten, and will endeavour to make .
amends for our present silence, in our next issue.

Magazines and Periodicais.
BRTIsH AMERICAN .oUINAr. 'o MEDicA.sCIECE.'

We,have not as yet been furnished with a copy of
this amusing periodical bût we had t-þe perusal of the
lastn'umber through the kindnessof a friend, and re-
marked that tihe principal top ics discussed in it wero-
medicatrpform and ,Chlo-roform.

t I
Litèrary Garland.

We oBserve that the usual number of romantic you'ng
ladies have expended their sentimàhtality. upon the
publie through the columns of this monthly. T he- on-
graving did notseem so much wo-n as usual, land the
name of the journal for which it was originally engra-
ved was erased with more than customary néatness.

The Odd-Fellow's Magazine.
Friendship, love and truth avowedly preside over

the columns of this Magazine. We remarked much

<v
talk about them in the Inst issue, mixed with some old
philosophy," ind a careful eschewing of- original com-
mon sense.

Nuits to craek.
1. Given the Herald newspaper, to find on what

side of the fence it will beor-three consecitive mor
Ilings. h

2. Given the Courier, to discover the sense publis-.
hed. in, it.

3. Given -the -Gazette and Pilot, to discover their
truth or moderation.

4. Given the Transcript, to ascertain its political
prifnciples.

5. Given the Revue 6Canadienne and. L'.urore to dis-
cover their standing and influence.

6. Given La .?lfinerre to discover its loyal y and to-
leratiohi.I

7. Given the Witness to discover its dignity.
8. Given the whole press of Montreal to fnd all

these necessary qualities of a good newspaver in any
onle journal.

9. Given the .Magic Lantqrn, to find anything dill
t. t

n We will give amkedal of the bcsC solcicather with
the usual inseription for good childrçn to any person
solving the aboveoproblems and sending the-solutio ito
our publisher.

General Intell e-nce.
-We hear that those worthy scions ofthie Tape and

Goose Mesrs. Moss & Brothers are about. to apply for a
new description of over garment, the wearing of whiçh
wiIl permit any politician to tur lis -coat, without his
coat being turned-which obviates a hitherto uncon-
querable difficulty. M a new ministry'is being for-
med it is expected that the above new article of appa-
rel vill be exteiasively patronized by .the elect con-
servative M. P. Ps. -The everlasting Doiniick will
appear Da(i)ly in this habiliment..

Noustache.
We are surprised at the total absence af all comment

upon this native product of our soil in'the 1griáultutal
Journal, and in the last report of the Ilorticultural
society. It has been somewhat extensively cultivated
n the rural districts, particularly in the neighbourh-obd
f the Garrison Towhs, while the hotbeds of our city

are yielding abundant crops. We have ourselves
seen some attempts at their cultivation bý young ama-
teurs which have proved -abortive, but .we'believle,
with the aid which .ciemistry now affords Agriòultu-
rists and Horticulturists, the crop may be rmade a-
pretty certain one. We have been informed that lik4
beans they grow þest upon -a light and somewlhai
st;erilé soil. - We are sorry to hear that although sorie
of our brokers have .ent their coüntènance to- the
growing.this-crop, they have refused toefect transfers
of the article\ showing an unillingress to shave ip
th -line quite unusual to them.
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THE MAG1C LANTERN.

Court Intelligence.
Expected not to arniv, in Mdxf4ieal shortly Her Ma-

jesty the Queen, Hisr race the uke of Wellington
and their respective suites.

As we were. noÉ invited to the Ball at Monklands
last night,we cameto the determiliation not to go, and
what is still,more strange, didn't go.

e undeYstard that Cl. De Sàaal erry is maikng ex
ten ve preparations to hold an inglest on the present
exp ring ministry Several old offenqers are no½ tn-
der the.special surveillènce of the poliée. We shallîat
present refrain fromn crivino all' the names. We un-
derstand however that one suspicions -individial na-
medToby has been arrested, ànd held to bail. It
appears that he takes assavage delight in rowling
about Coronei's Courtsý .and in torturing dooks"
calves, and other .naturals.

We have to apologisc te dur readers for no presen-
ting thenï with ponet specinens of our muse. Ve
purchased a machine expressly to mânufacture it, bt
l con ncè o the negligence of ihp ýrorkmein em-

plod 4pu it in operation the cranik was'broken. We
proniise in our néxt issile to give our Readers som*

d specinens of its style.-.

' Duelling Extraordinary.
-We leara that the:Editor of the Witnesshashbeen

challenged by Shakspeare's shadow anj thp challenge
has been accepted. The time and place of;ieetgin
have not, as yet transpired.

.THEATRE ROYAL-rIe assuranee .
by the playing of London Assurdnce a w ice
by larateurs, and unrivalled impudence angoi».

'ced in placards and showjion the stage î. oriof
an attempt to playfthe " Rivals" We eel sure this
failure is withouta Rival. like Sir Lucius o'Triggers
quarrel," Explanation wouldsgoi1 it."

lliscellaky.
At a party a friend of ours was askedif he coincilled

with the opinion Sld by somel philosophers that men
were once monkeys. He replied: Prom the speeimens
of-the fórmer race I sgmetimessee am strongly in -li
ned to do so,

Tor RESERVE FURS FROM THE MoTH.-An offier
bough' a suit of furs and to preserve them from the
.moth, ordered his sérvant to put them in astôve dur ng
the sumnmer. On a cold damp 4y in the faIl the of-
ficer ordered a firein-the stove, the servant forgett ng
it precious deposit lit it and fhunigated the zom ith
the furs. We need not add that thc moth never afl
ter injured them.

LosT .A Judgeship. The finder will be hand somely
revar d by leaVing it àt the office of the Attorney
Genera East.

WANTD-At the.office of the Evening Couri r a-few
smart ideus to cireulate that paper.

.WNTED-At this office an accident haker. AI person
skilled in this inariafaeture will receive const4nt en-
ployinenl and-no salary./ Highest referenced il be
required.

-MusicIPA L ErscjioN-Being a càndidate for the iayoralty1we feel a eep interestkf the approachijig con-
test. We hope tha't oir friend. and supporters wvill h on hie ale our.enemeare so and wiill we feár miake
use of
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